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Students at 
School at Doylestown 
materializes, School Director 

R. Hughes’ report at Februar 
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in power with assessi: 

ployes for campaign purposes. Ther 
is ebsolutely no news In such 
item. Both major partics has 
will continue to extract asse 

from State employes as a 
spolls system is Aud wh 

says they shouldnt be assessed? 
Under the spoils systein, which holds 
“%0 the victor belong the spoils.” I 
is only fair that members of the 
winhing side be required to pay dues 
to the organisation. You can't be- 
ong to any lodge or fraternity with- 
oul paying dues and none of tho 
Soups gives You a Job, either 

paragraph is not intended 

this dcPartmen: is in favor 
apoils system, but i does 
that the devil should get } 
and as long as the spoils system is 
in effect In Pennsylvania, State em- 
ploye assessments in one for: 
another, will and should ix 
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Somehow or other the 
story of the talents is 

mind by the report of the 

Red Cross of Bellefonte. Ons 
chief! items of income to 
milk fund was fi un the 

float in 

Elks Hallowe'en Parade. The 
of chances netted a total of 
The blanket, which was + 
about $5.00 was given to 
for use as a Hallowe'en pri 
George Hazel, of Hazel anc 

pany, president of the School 
Board. The Junior Red Cros: 
ginning with nothing but an idea 

won the banket, and then convert- 
ed (heir winnings with a value of 
85.00, into $88.50 in cush. An organ- 
ization with far-seelng leaders like 
that can't fail to get along no mat- 
ter how tough things may seem 
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What would you do if thi 
try 12 plunged into war? This 
tion seems to be going the 

since Handsome Adolphs 

Ausiria, Would you enlist. o 

you wait to be drafted? W 
ry to get in the army. in the navy 

or in the marines? Or would you 

try to get a job paying time 
wages, and make hay while the sw 
shines? Germany today is right 

where it was before the World War 
and the Allied nations, having once 
defeated the Germans, have none 

but themselves to blame for per. 
mitting the vanquished to recoup 

most of its losses in a 
years 

short 2 
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RUNS IN SILK STOCKINGS 

CAN BE THING OF THE PAST 

Runs in silk stockings can be de- 

creased by a simple expedient. ac- 
cording to Helen Ballon, noted 

merchandising consultant at Rocke. 
feller Center 

It has been discovered that the 
wooden bobbiris now used to carry 
silk threads during the manufac. 
ture of stockings absorb the natural 
waxes of the silk. Io8s of those 

waxes meke the threads brittle and 
more lable to snag and tear. thus 

producing gresier nroportions of 
runs. However. the substitution of 

glass bobbins for wuoden bobbin: 
by the manufacturers is all that is 

needed In order 0 produce greater 
longevily for stockings, and lower 
hosiery bills for Madame 
  

Roses Bloom at Drury’s Run 
Roses are blooming at Drury's 

Run, near Retiovo. A cutting placed 
last fall in a crook in a cave at the 
home of Mrs. Charlotte Donaldson 
was found to be bearing roses this 
week. 

Ohioan With Kidney Tumor 

A Visitor in Seven Thousand Homes Each Week. 
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SOUTH DAKOTA MAN SEEKS 
SHARE BLOOMSBURG GOLD 

J. 1. Hipple, Western Resident, Believes Money 

Unearthed in Cellar Was Buried By 

Ancestor Many Years Ago 
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Lovers of Outdoor Living Creatures Are Asked 
to Co-operate in Stopping Waste—Forest 

And Field Being Steadily Stripped 
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New Device Will Test Driver's Skill 
Without Taking Car Out on the Road 
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The beauty of the invention. say 
its sponsors, is that a driver docsn™ 

have 10 SMACK Omens: ets 

before realizing thet he is a high 

way hazerd 
You just walk inte 8 room filled 

ith a lot of trick-looking gadgets 
Ralph Channell of the Harvard 
Bureeu manipulates levers to de- 
termine your reaction 10 glare, yout 

vigilance at the steering wheel 
when a traffic light flashes: how 

quickly you step on the brake snd 
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Dean Whitmore, of State Col- 

lege. Says Science Can Be 

Used for Either 

Several Thousand Spectators See 
Last Raft Launched at Clearfield 

To the cheers of some 2000 spec 

tators hardy olM-titne lumbermen 
launched thelr “last malt al Clear- 
field on Monday for a rigorous 200- 
mile oruise down the meandering 
Susquehanna river, reenacting voy- 
ages of plonedr days 

The 112-foot raft of logs and the 
crew of seven traveled Out four 
miles before tying up at MoeGoes 
Mills because of low water 
Steady rains up the watershed 

fllied the stream and the raitsmen 
who spent a last night at home 

expected four feel of water to con- 
tinge thet jowrney 

"The men worked their handles 

(omrs) wery nieely, commented 
0. Z. Tookin, one of the leaders 
“We will make an official start 
Tuesday at Mahaffey and hope to 

get 0 C 

up.” 

Along the riverbank near Mc- 

Goes Mills cvowds of people, huumn- 
bering from six to eight thousand 

persons on Sunday waded through 
mud and endured the drizrie of 
rain to get a glimpse of the “last 

raft” which will float down the 
waters of the Susquehanna river, 
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the American AssoCiatioh 
Advancement of Sclenc 
caster. Dean Frank © Whitmore 

president of the American Chemni- 
cal Sociely and dean of the School 
of Chemiziry and Physics at the 
Pennsylvania State College con- 

tended that chemistry goog or 

evil depending ou the ends toward 

' ; which it 8 directed 
“In these days wheh 50 many 

the evils of unemployment 
faulty distribution of wealth are 

blamed on the advances made by 
wienoes, it well to panse and 

strike a balance between the goo 
things science has done for man 

(Contintied on page two) 
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farmer livi T! 

Bradiord county, io 
dog that rivals the 

largest dog in the world in dimen- 
sions. He is 37 inches high at the 

shoulders, 45 inches from the top 
of his head to the fioor: 21 inches 
from Up of ear to tip of ear; 80 

inches from nose to tip of tail and 
he has a 4 inch paw. He does not 
€at much more than an ordinary 
dog for he does not care for raw 
meat, “King” is a good watch dog 
and drives cows like a person. He 

graws Mr. Varney's daughier on a 
sicd bul wil pol 81 Ber get in the 
road. The Varneys adopted him 

when a neighbor saw him in the 
woods near the farmn and thought 

he was 8 bear 
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days in Altoona seeking the miss Dr. Miller was 
ing p clan, Altoona friends being ' post last October 
interviewed the past few days. It Members of the family include 

thought the doctor visited here his wife, his mother and four chil 
late as last week dren by a previsus marriage. Sam- 
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BOWERS! BF'N 
widH DON'T MIND, 
WOULD YE WINDLY 
QUIT DISTURBIN 
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It's Scaley’s Trained Minnow 
  —— 

‘KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES’ — Maybe 
EA 4 A 

HOWDY, BOYS !' T'M 
LOOWIN FOR SCALEY! 
HAVE YOU SEEN HIM 
THIS MORNING 7 

HA SOME CHSHERMANM 
ME 15 WITH ALL HIS 
TALK" SOUND ASLEEP 

sh AND WEE, GOT 

, 

ANVWRY 
WOW I!     

Lock Haven Mavor Seeks Senate 
Ceoige B. Stevenson, mayor of 

Lock Haven, has announced him- 
soil #8 a cohdidate for {he Rapub- 

lican nomination as State Senator 
from the 206th District, which com- 

prises Elk, Clinton, Cameron, For- 

eal and Clarion counties. 
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ATTEND CHURCH: PAY DEBT 
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Ee gheret 10 pay Ie $14.000 

gage on the Conumuuily Chamch io 
pburban La Canada, provided 

vice sveraged 200 persons Sor six 

pastor, Rev. James 1B 
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A BARGAIN IN WEDDINGS 

Justice Samuel Hairison. $83 

oid magistreie, of Evansion, i 

lieves In cooperation S00 2¥O€ 

Evanston merchants advertised O0i- 

ar days in thelr somes 

nounced thai 
would marry coupics lor 
O. D. wilh no redale 

COANEes 

on GOuiad 

ARRESTED ON YISIX 

Siopping at the West Viginia 

State Penitentiary for a little chal 

with & friend. John Dawson had the 

experience of being ar- 

rested as he stepped through 

gate. He was wanted 

{tioning in counection wilh 

robberies 

unpicasani 

for 

INSISTENCE FATAM 

Join Crossley. of Warwick road, 

Olion. Bumingham, Bagland, insist. 
ed that he had as much right to the 

toad as wehicles. Hig insistence 

vas satal--he was fatally injured 
when knocked down by a moldr Ca 

while walking in the road 

REMOVE NEEDLE FROM BABY 

Johns M. Saba. Jr. I-months oid 
of PForty-Fort, Pa. & meoovering 
from ah operation for the removal 
of a 2«inch needle from his back 

ul the jell collarbone. How the 
needle etitered the child's body is a 

mystery. 

THIRTEEN CASES OF MEASLES 

Ik wa: certainly measie time at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Blank, of OGordonville, recently. 
Their thirleen childven ali contract- 
od the disease and wow in bed at the 

same me, 

HIM AND SAKE 

Grammarians pioese note 
Him and Shee oblained a mariage 

jicense is overt. The resson: Tom 
Him, 5%, plans to wed Wong Shee, 47, 
in Sen Francisco's Chinatown. 
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An expert is 3 mah who thinks ha 
knows it all without studying any 
more. 

  
   


